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Putting on the Brakes: Minireview
A Negative Regulatory Function for
Ena/VASP Proteins in Cell Migration
the Ena/VASP family are more divergent, with Ena be-
ing glutamine rich and the mammalian homologs hav-
ing cAMP and cGMP-dependent protein kinase sites.
Nearer the C terminus on all Ena/VASP family proteins
is a proline-rich sequence, which binds to the actin cy-
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toskeletal protein profilin, SH3 domain containing pro-United Kingdom
teins and WW domain containing proteins. The far C
terminus of family members contains an EVH2 domain,
which binds to F-actin in vitro and may also be important
Cell migration is essential throughout the life of multicel-
for multimerization (Figure 1 and Lanier and Gertler,
lular organisms, but is especially important during devel-
2000).
opment. Two studies in this issue of Cell shed light on Ena/VASP proteins were first implicated directly in
the molecular pathways coordinating cell motility and actin assembly in studies on the intracellular pathogenic
development. Bear et al. (2000) and Bashaw et al. (2000) bacterium Listeria monocytogenes. Listeria has been
have challenged current ideas regarding the role of the used extensively as a simplified model system for eu-
Ena/VASP family of proteins in cell motility. Integration karyotic cell motility. It requires only one bacterial protein,
of signals when cells move is a very complex process. ActA, to recruit host cytoskeletal proteins and assemble
For example, the mechanisms by which neurons navi- an actin tail to propel itself through the cytoplasm. In
gate to their correct targets via attractive and repulsive infected cells, Ena/VASP proteins bind directly to ActA
cues involve many receptors and require multiple deci- and are recruited to the surface of the bacterium during
sions. Ena/VASP proteins have been implicated in axon actin tail assembly (Niebuhr et al., 1997). Deletion of the
guidance as well as fibroblast migration, platelet activa- region of ActA that binds to Ena/VASP proteins causes
tion, and numerous other systems. Ena/VASP proteins reduced speed and a reduced percentage of moving
appear to be multifunctional and bind to several targets, bacteria. This year, the minimal set of essential proteins
complicating attempts to pinpoint their exact role in cell from the host that are required for actin-based bacterial
motility. translocation has been identified (Loisel et al., 1999).
The large number of genetic, biochemical, and cell Only three components in addition to actin are required:
biological studies showing connections between Ena/ the actin nucleating Arp2/3 complex (for review see Ma-
VASP proteins and cell motility preclude a simple linear chesky and Insall, 1999), capping protein, and the actin
pathway from receptor to actin assembly or transloca- depolymerizing protein ADF/cofilin (Loisel et al., 1999).
tion. However, the two exciting studies featured in Cell In this reconstituted system, VASP enhanced transloca-
this month point to a number of new considerations and tion speed, but was not essential, in agreement with
force us to revise our models for Ena/VASP function in data from live infected cells.
cells. They also make potentially important distinctions The mechanism of action of Ena/VASP proteins in
between cell translocation and cell motility. Although Listeria translocation has been somewhat controversial.
these two terms have been used interchangeably by One widely held view is that the interaction of profilin-
some authors, for this review I will define motility as any actin complexes with the proline-rich regions of Ena/
activity that includes actin-based protrusion or shape VASP serves to shuttle actin monomers to the surface
change of the cell and translocation as directed migra- of the bacterium where new filaments are nucleated.
tion resulting in displacement of the entire cell. This fits well with studies showing clearly that profilin
Evidence that Ena/VASP Proteins Facilitate is recruited to the Listeria surface and colocalizes with
Actin Polymerization Ena/VASP. However, in human platelet extracts, a mu-
The Ena/VASP family of proteins has been studied in tant profilin which has been reported not to bind to
many systems and appears to have a universal role in proline-rich sequences can still enhance the transloca-
control of cell motility and actin dynamics. Ena (Enabled) tion of Listeria in a similar fashion to wild type. Further-
was originally discovered as a genetic suppressor of more, VASP still enhances translocation of Listeria in
mutations in Drosophila Abl (Abelson) tyrosine kinase. profilin-depleted extracts (Laurent et al., 1999). Thus, at
Mammals contain a family of Ena-related proteins, in- least in cell extracts, VASP and profilin can act indepen-
cluding VASP (vasodilator-stimulated phosphoprotein), dently of one another. It would be interesting to test
EVL (Ena-VASP like), Mena (Mammalian Enabled), and whether Ena/VASP mutants that are unable to bind to
Mena1, Mena11, and Mena111 (three Mena splice profilin can still enhance Listeria translocation. Laurent
variants; Gertler et al., 1996). Together, Drosophila Ena et al. speculated that the ability of VASP to bind to actin
and its mammalian homologs are commonly referred to filaments and thus connect the actin tail to the bacterium
as the Ena/VASP family. Members of this family share suggests that in uninfected cells, Ena/VASP proteins
common sequence motifs (Figure 1), including an EVH1 might connect newly assembling actin networks to the
N-terminal domain that binds to proteins containing a membrane/cortical areas. Clearly this is an area that
D/E FPPPPXD motif and targets family members to focal needs more future study.
adhesions (Niebuhr et al., 1997). The middle portions of In addition to an important role in Listeria transloca-
tion, some evidence suggests that Ena/VASP proteins
could have a positive role in eukaryotic cell motility. InE-mail: l.m.machesky@bham.ac.uk
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Figure 1. Domain Comparison of Ena/VASP
Proteins
EVH1 domains of all Ena/VASP proteins bind
to D/EFPPPPXD motifs and target mamma-
lian Ena/VASP proteins to focal contacts. Ena
uniquely contains a glutamine-rich linker re-
gion, while Mena has a highly charged linker
rich in asparagine, leucine, and glutamic acid
that contains consensus phosphorylation
sites for cyclic nucleotide±dependent kinases. The arrow at 1* points to the site of a proline-rich insertion on Mena1, the neuronally enriched
Mena splice variant. Proline-rich domains in all Ena/VASP family members bind to profilin, SH3 domains, and WW domains. EVH2 domains
bind to F-actin and may oligomerize Ena/VASP family members.
fibroblasts, targeting Mena1, the neural enriched vari- of cells, in the cytoplasm, or in focal contacts was func-
tioning in translocation, a competing FPPPP proteinant of Mena, to the plasma membrane induced actin-rich
protrusions. VASP is also concentrated at the leading fragment was expressed in cells. This peptide removed
Ena/VASP from focal adhesions but not from the leadingedges of live cells in direct proportion to the speed of
protrusion (Rottner et al., 1999) suggesting a role in edge or the cytoplasm. It had no detectable effect on
cell translocation or protrusion. It is therefore likely thatpromoting actin assembly and thus protrusion. How-
ever, this positive correlation between VASP and lamelli- the Ena/VASP at the leading edge of cells is responsible
for restricting translocation. This also agrees with datapodial protrusion could also be consistent with a restric-
tive role for VASP. It would perhaps be fruitful to expand showing that targetting Ena/VASP to the plasma mem-
brane with an FPPPP peptide containing a CAAX boxon the immunoelectron microscopy of Rottner et al. to
determine the kinds of actin filament structures associ- slows cells and reduces membrane protrusion. The ex-
act mechanism of reduced protrusion and slowed trans-ated with Ena/VASP (e.g., actin bundles or Arp2/3 com-
plex-containing actin branches; see Svitkina and Borisy, location is still unclearÐit could be due to altered adhe-
sion at the leading edge or effects on actin assembly/1999; Blanchoin et al., 2000).
In addition to a possible role for Ena/VASP proteins organization.
Not only do Ena/VASP proteins restrict cell transloca-in actin assembly, there is also some evidence that they
could be involved in cell±cell or cell±matrix adhesion. tion in culture, but in both Drosophila and mouse, they
appear to mediate some aspects of axon guidance.Ena/VASP proteins localize to focal adhesions, in addi-
tion to the cytoplasm and leading edges of cells. In Axon guidance involves the neuronal growth cone using
both repulsive and attractive cues to follow pathwayskeratinocytes, VASP and Mena are found in cell±cell
adhesions and fragments of VASP thought to act as to the correct target. Bashaw et al. (2000) now show
that Ena interacts with the repulsive neuronal guidancedominant negatives inhibit the junction assembly (Vasi-
oukhin et al., 2000). Perhaps the VASP and Mena are receptor Robo and may at least partly mediate Robo
signaling. Loss of Robo resulted in axons aberrantlypromoting actin assembly in junctions, as the authors
observed filopodial protrusion between neighboring crossing over the midline, indicating a loss of repulsion
(Kidd et al., 1998). When Ena is mutated, the phenotypecells during junction formation. Previous studies using
VASP null mice showed reduced cAMP and cGMP inhi- is much more complex, with general guidance defects,
including some midline crossing defects, suggestingbition of collagen-induced platelet aggregation and in-
creased activation of the aIIbb3 integrin. This suggests that binding to Robo may only be one part of Enas role.
However, Ena mutants that are heterozygous for Roboa negative regulatory role for VASP in adhesion in plate-
lets. Clearly there is some connection between Ena/ lose midline repulsion and show severe defects in CNS
axon guidance. Furthermore, reduction of Ena by 50%VASP and adhesion, but it may depend on the cell type
and context. in slit,robo/1 transheterozygotes (lacking one copy of
slit, one copy of robo and additionally lacking one copyEvidence that Ena/VASP Proteins Put on the Brakes
for Cell Translocation of ena) also caused a large increase in inappropriate mid-
line crossovers. Taken together, these results stronglyBear et al. (2000) used molecular genetic techniques
to determine the consequences of Ena/VASP depletion suggest that Ena and Robo function together in the
same signaling pathway.and overexpression on cell translocation. Overexpres-
sion of Ena/VASP slowed cells down to less than half Evidence for a direct interaction between Ena and
Robo is provided by in vitro and in vivo experiments.of their wild-type speed. This was unexpected, given
the role of Ena/VASP in facilitating Listeria actin tail GST-fusion proteins of Ena or Robo can pull down in
vitro±translated Robo or Ena, respectively. In embryonicassembly and translocation. The authors also used a
targeting sequence from Listeria ActA to sequester all extracts, antibodies to Robo coprecipitate Ena and myc-
tagged Robo can precipitate Ena as well. Thus Roboof the Ena/VASP on the mitochondrial surface, depleting
Ena/VASP from the leading edges and focal adhesions. and Ena physically interact. In the model in Figure 2,
Ena is drawn as an effector downstream of Robo signal-These cells moved faster than the wild-type cells. Reex-
pression of GFP-Mena slowed the translocation of ing via a direct interaction with Robo, which seems the
simplest explanation for the elegant mix of genetic andmena2/2 vasp2/2 double null mouse cells (also appar-
ently lacking EVL) providing elegant genetic support for biochemical studies of Bashaw et al.
Robo is a member of a family of repulsive axon guid-the depletion and overexpression studies.
To understand whether Ena/VASP at the leading edge ance receptors that respond to the slit proteins (Figure
Minireview
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also directly bind to actin and bundle actin filaments,
however, the in vivo significance or the relevance to
Drosophila of this function has not been tested. How-
ever, the kinase activity of Abl appears to be required
for its function in axon guidance. Abl is genetically linked
to both cadherin/catenin adhesion and the Rho/Rac GEF
Trio in Drosophila (Lanier and Gertler, 2000). This could
strengthen the connection between Ena/VASP and Abl
and adhesion, in agreement with another study showing
that human c-Abl kinase activity is dependent on inte-
grin-mediated cell adhesion (Lewis et al., 1996). In mam-
mals, Abl has been reported to be activated (2- to 3-fold)
downstream of activation of the PDGF and EGF recep-
tors, both potent regulators of cell motility (Plattner et
al., 1999).
Figure 2. The Robo Receptor Contains Five Ig Domains and Three Exploration versus Directed Migration?
Fibronectin III Domains on the Extracellular Surface Although recent years have yielded many insights into
Activation by the Slit ligand mediates repulsion of axons at the the molecular basis for cell motility, this complex pro-
central nervous system midline. Three conserved cytoplasmic mo- cess still holds many secrets. Recent models have sug-
tifs include a tyrosine phosphorylation site that can be phosphory- gested that a major active signal to nucleate new net-
lated by Abl and an Ena binding site.
works of actin filaments comes from a pathway known
as the WASP-Arp2/3 pathway (reviewed in Machesky
and Insall, 1999). The Ena/VASP proteins facilitate the2; Kidd et al., 1998, 1999). Robo appears to be ubiquitous
formation of new networks through enhancement of fila-in higher organisms, with homologs in C. elegans, hu-
ment elongation and filament capture (Laurent et al.,man, and rat (Kidd et al., 1998). The extracellular do-
1999). Now we must incorporate the idea that Ena/VASPmains of Robo are well conserved, with five Ig motifs
proteins may actually slow eukaryotic cell translocationand three fibronectin III motifs (Figure 2; Kidd et al.,
although they speed up Listeria translocation (Bashaw1998) indicating that Robo could also have some con-
et al., 2000; Bear et al., 2000). How can we reconcilenection with cell adhesion, although there is no experi-
these apparently contradictory findings?mental evidence to support this. The large cytoplasmic
First, it is probably much too simplistic to assume thatdomain is less well-conserved among species except
increased actin polymerization correlates directly withfor three short proline-rich motifs (Figure 2; Kidd et al.,
increased translocation. For example, Dictyostelium1998). The Ena binding site is a consensus LPPPP motif
cells show a maximum of assembled actin in response(Figure 2) similar to Ena/VASP binding motifs in other
to a pulse of extracellular cAMP at a point when theproteins such as ActA, vinculin, and zyxin. Mutation of
cells are completely rounded up prior to polarization
this motif in Robo weakens its repulsive output, provid-
and increased translocation. This cringe response is not
ing further evidence that Ena acts as a Robo effector.
a migratory state, but the cells have up to 3-fold more
Connections between Abl and Cell Motility
F-actin than resting cells (Hall et al., 1988). Furthermore,
The name Enabled comes from the original observation many of the signaling molecules generally thought to
that it is in a pathway that opposes the Abelson tyrosine trigger actin polymerization, such as the small GTPases
kinase. Mutants of the gene encoding Ena can suppress Rac1 and RhoA, can trigger neurite retraction or even
Abl mutants. The current study by Bashaw et al. shows growth cone collapse. It is unclear whether a rise in
that Abl antagonizes Robo signaling, in agreement with F-actin accompanies a pause, retraction or even col-
the concept that Ena and Abl function in opposition lapse, but this should be testable. Small local amounts
(Figure 2). Abl can also bind directly to Robo's cyto- of the actin polymerization blocking drug cytochalasin
plasmic domain in GST-fusion protein pulldown ex- D can actually increase neurite extension, perhaps by
periments. A constitutively active human c-Abl variant allowing the microtubule cytoskeleton to penetrate the
induces tyrosine phosphorylation of hRobo1 (human cell cortex and advance the leading edge (Lanier and
Robo1) (Figure 2). Tyrosine phosphorylation of this resi- Gertler, 2000). Clearly, the role of F-actin in cell translo-
due likely suppresses Robo signaling in vivo, as a mutant cation is complex, so simply equating F-actin amount or
Robo that cannot be tyrosine phosphorylated is hyper- even turnover with rate of translocation is oversimplistic.
active. While Figure 2 presents an attractive model, Ba- Listeria cells appear to have a simple built-in polar-
shaw et al. stress in their paper that in vivo levels of ityÐso any increase in actin polymerization would be
Robo tyrosine phosphorylation must still be established, expected to enhance the translocation speedÐbut eu-
as well as the effects of mutating abl or overexpressing karyotic motile cells exhibit much more complex types
Abl on tyrosine phosphorylation of endogenous Dro- of movement. Perhaps the shape and polarity of a eu-
sophila Robo. karyotic cell may be a better indicator of its speed than
The role of Abl in cell motility is well established, but the amount of filamentous actin or the rate of actin
the molecular mechanisms may be multiple and are still filament turnover. Rapidly moving fibroblasts or Dictyos-
unclear. Drosophila Abl can directly phosphorylate Ena, telium cells most often show a very polarized pheno-
but this function does not seem to be conserved in typeÐthe cell is elongated with a clear uropod at the
mammalian Ena/VASP proteins, with the possible ex- rear and a small but consistent lamellipodium at the
front. Stationary cells or cells that are changing directionception of Mena1 (Gertler et al., 1996). Human Abl can
Cell
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then form the basis for cell±cell junctions in keratino-
cytes or cell±substratum exploration in neurites or fibro-
blasts. It would be interesting to use fluorescence mi-
croscopy to examine directly the effects of Ena/VASP
proteins on dendritic networks produced by the Arp2/3
complex in vitro (Blanchoin et al., 2000).
Clearly, many questions arise as to the reconciliation
of the role of Ena/VASP proteins in Listeria translocation,
in vitro and in eukaryotic cells. Some of the questions will
probably be answered by resolution of the differences
between genetic systems, where expression levels and
cellular context within a whole organism are directing
the results and biochemical systems that are oversim-
plified at times but allow direct access to molecular
mechanisms. Other questions will be of great biological
interest, such as the real function of filopodia and lamelli-
podia in an advancing neurite, the different contexts in
which actin assembly is triggered, and the fine-tuning
of the cytoskeleton by numerous signaling and actin
binding proteins that results in all of the complex behav-
Figure 3. Examples of Cells Translocating Unidirectionally toward iors of motile cells.
a Target versus Cells Migrating Randomly or Pausing to Sample the
Environment Selected Reading
Red indicates areas of rapid actin filament assembly.
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